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Partners & Professionals at International Department 
DS Accounting Corp. (or “We”) offers accounting and advisory services to businesses of all sizes, from small family-
owned businesses to large multinationals. Our ability to deliver a wide range of services with the great flexibility to 
meet all our clients’ needs comes from our in-depth understanding of clients’ requirements and local markets. We 
have a team of outstanding professionals equipped with broad specialties and industry background to ensure practical 
solution and excellent services to our client. Our partners and professionals possess a diverse professional background 
from private entities to public companies in various industries. We have been the best alternative to Big4 based on the 
reputation of core professionals who have years of experiences in Big4 and international accounting networks. To 
ensure the highest level of service and support, all our clients will have direct communication channel with our partners 
throughout the engagement. 

We have about 140 CPAs and professionals at the firm. The key members of our International Department for your 
service are as follows: 
 

Youngsu Chung, KICPA, CTA | Managing Partner | ys.chung@dsacct.com 
Youngsu is specialized in both audit and tax services. He consults with clients for both inbound and 
outbound international transactions and assist clients with tax planning and structuring, as well as 
statutory audit practices. Specific services include audit, tax structuring, mergers and acquisitions, 
start up and venture companies incubating services. Youngsu began his career with Deloitte in 1997, 
specializing in banking and financial industries. He joined our team in 2009.   
 

Kitae Park, USCPA | International Managing Partner | kt.park@dsacct.com 
Kitae has been an international service specialist throughout his career. Specific services include 
accounting and business advise to foreign invested companies, international tax consultation 
including tax structuring, treaty analysis, TPD and foreign assignment services. He also assists clients 
with inbound and outbound IPO, SEC audit, transaction support including M&A, financial services. He 
Kitae started his career with RSM member firm in Korea in 2001 and joined our team in 2009.  
 

Jungmin Lee, KICPA, CTA | Audit Partner | jm.lee@dsacct.com 
Jungmin is an IFRS expert in our firm and has specialty in audit and valuation. He provides attestation 
and assurance services for both local and international clients, as well as GAAP conversion services, 
such as USGAAP to IFRS. Jungmin started his career with PwC in 2000, where he provided audit services 
to large corporations, such as Samsung Electronics, Valeo, MIYA, SK Hynix, MagnaChip, etc. He joined 
our team in 2020. He has BS degree from Korea University 
 

Alex Yun, USCPA, CISA, MBA | Director | yj.yun@dsacct.com 
Alex is specialized in audit and financial consulting. He provides both financial and IT audit for 
multinational clients and management consulting services to ventures and startups. He also has years 
of experience in outsourcing services for foreign-invested companies, GAAP convergence, and tax 
treaty analysis. Alex started his career with McGladrey member firm in California in 2010 and joined 
our team in 2013. He has BS degree from Univ. of Southern California and MBA from RSM Erasmus. 
 

Miseong Park, USCPA | Manager | ms.park@dsacct.com 

Miseong has years of experience in IPO consulting and audit of Chinese companies for Korean Stock 
Market. She also has experiences in financial audit, M&A due diligence, IFRS conversion consulting for 
domestic and foreign investors. She is multilingual in Mandarin, Korean and English. Miseong started 
her CPA career with Shinhan Accounting Corp., a RSM member in Korea, in 2015 and joined our team 
in 2021. She has BS degree from Sungkyunkwan University.  


